
BUTLER CITIZEN.
New Advertisement*.

Walnut lojjs wanted.
Carriage Factory?Louden & Park.
Family Groceries?Jame* Lockhart.
Sheriff's sale ofButler Gas Co. property.
Executor's notice?Estate of Philip Melvin.
Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findiugs?B. C.

Haselton.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Mrs. Sarah Hays, of Adams town-

ship, died last Thursday, aged 79 years.

A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash, at E. Grieb's

The Pittsburgh Commercial Ga-

zette came out in a new dress last Friday, pre-
senting a handsome appearance.

Fine Accordians at J. F. T.
Stehle's.

?Mr. W. S. Fulkman, formerly of

Centreville, this countv. has started a paper at

Beaver Falls, entitled.? The Bearer FalU In-
drx.

-?Fine neck wear, large stock and
low prices, al Heck & Patterson's.

?Mr. Shamberg brought a herd of
eight western cattle to town a few days ago.

People who like good beef should give his a

trial.

?New Collars, new Ties, new fichus
choice asssortment, latest styles and
lowest prices at L. STKIN & SON'S.

Some parties from Botier bave
bought the farms of John Johnston and Samuel
Davis, in Adams township, atTempelton station
and intend laying out a town.

Drums, fifes, mouth organs and
jews harps, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Mr. Will Stein, of the firm of L.
Stein & Son, left town last Thursday for New
York, where he intends purchasing a large
stock of spring and summer dry goods-

Ladies' and Gents' Gossamer Gum
Coats, cheap, at Heck A Patterson's.

Dr. Roberts, of torpedo fame, has
brough suit against P. C. Bovle, I. E. Dean
and others, for publishing defamatory articles
In the Kichburg Oil Echo, and places bis
damages at $50,000.

?An eiiricber of tbe blood and pu-
rifier of the system; cures lassitude and
lack ofenergy ; such is Bron n's Iron (
Bitters i

The New Jersey Legislature ad- i
journed nine die last Friday, leaving the rail- i
road bill in the House, unacted npon. The re- (
port of the investigating oommittee, however,
was put upon the records.

New Dress Goods in all the new
shades, from 10 ceuts a yard up at '

L. STEIN & SON'S. 1
?Not a man flinched last Thursday (

when the members of the New Jersey House of
Assembly marched up in alphabetical order t
and single file, and each was asked to take his
Bible oath that he was virtuous.

?Buy tbe Eighmie patent shirt at c
J. F. T. Stehle's?best in town?fit c
guaranteed.

?Mr. James Danlap met with an
accident near the scene of the fire last Wed-
nesday noon. He was knocked down and run
over by one of the hose carriages, receiving
Dome severe bruises about the head.

?The Pearl shirt; the finest dress
shirt in the market, only sl, at Heck
A Patterson's.

?New Spring Hosiery for ladies and
children, all styles at all prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The mercury ip thp themouietprs
has, for the last few days, stood at 70 degrees
and above. This time last year there was near-
ly a foot of snow on the ground and the mer-
cury was ranging at about 15 degrees.

?Ladies' Gossamer Gum Coats,
cheapest in Butler, at Heck k Patter-
son's.

?lt was a most horrible fate that
overtook the women and children aboard the
steamer Qolden City, almost at the Memphis
wharf. Thry were awakened from their sleep
only to meet death in its most terrible form.

?Go to J. P. T. Stehle's and see
Ole Bull Patent Violin.

?Neal Blaney bad bis house at Car-
bon Centre, Insured for about S6OO in the Kit-
tanning company. This money will be very

to Mr. Blaney, as he lost everything
Hy the Are. He Lad to come to town that
morning for a hat to wear.

?Largest stock of Embroidery in
Butler county at lowest prices at

L. STEIN &, SON'S.

?lndiana, Pa., is said to enjoy the
distinction of having for a resident the first
Chinaman ever naturalized in America. He is
perhaps the only one of his race who carried a
musket throughout or civil war. He is now on
the pension list and drawing a pension for in-
juries received during the war, and has been a

liter for nearly ft fleet) years.

?Heck & Patterson are closing
- overcoats out, at less than cost to

manufacture.
?Passion services will be held in

the English Lutheran Church, of this place, on
Wednesday, Thursday abd Friday evenings ot
this week. Confirmation will take place and
the Holy Communion will be administered in
connection with the morning service on Easter
Sunday. Preparatory service on Friday at U
o'clock, A. M.

?ladies aud cbildcpns' Qossamer
circulars and mens' Gossamer rubber
coats at L. STUN & SON'S.

?The employees or train man of the
narrow gauge road nave raised and presented
to Mrs. Mays, whoae child was recently injured
near Bonnie Brook station, the sum of $26.60.
as some compensation for the injury received
by the child. Dr. Byer*. surgeon for the road,
set the broken limb and attended the child,
and it is fastrecoyering.

?AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.?There
will be a meeting of the directors of the Butler
County Agricultural Bociety held at the office
of W. H. H. Riddle, Esq., in Butler, on Wed-
nesday the 12th of April, 1882, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. Prompt attendance is requested.
~ 1 ' ' - W. p. BMITH,
April 5, 1883, President,

?Shortly after one o'clock last Wed.
neaday afternoon, the roof of the Episcopal
Church, of this town, was discovered to be oq
fire, but our energetic hose compact?" had two
streams of water playing on the roof so soon
after the alarm was given, that the fire was
extinguished before any serious damage was
done. The roof of the building was very dry
at the time, and the fire is supposed to have
caught from a spark from the furnace chimney.

?New Fringes, new Ornaments,
new Passementries, at L. STEIN &

SON'S.
?Sheriff Ponaghy has, at last, se-

cret} A 6oiiple'of fyoariter* fijr l|i« hotel. Jljeir
names are John Laokey and Daniel Curtis,"
both committed for thirty days for being drunk
and disorderly, by KM|. Walker. Lackey is a
Butler county man, but Curtis is a tramp, who
doc'tseem to know where he belongs. He was
found along the creek bank, with a pair of
large shears in his hand, and as he was sup-
posed to be contemplating suicide, besides be-
ing drunk and disorderly, he was arrested.

?r~See prices on carpets at Heck &
patterson's before buying.

?The preachers who delivered the
funeral discourses at the burial of
Jonathan Moyer, who was banged
lately at Middleburg, criticised the
detectives who brought old Moycr to
the scaffold, and eulogized the murder-
er as a martyr. This is the more remark-
able bemuse tbej,e la no floult that fhedeceased was a partideps orimini s to
such a degree that he deserved hang-
ing.

?An invaluable strengthener for the
nerves, muscles, and digestive organs,
producing strength and appetite, is
Brown's Iron Bitters.

?The appearance of some two hun-
I dred railroad hands on our streets, Mon-
| day, made t'je town look lively.

| ?The violation of any of nature's
laws brings its warning by the feeling
of discomfort. Exposure will induce
colds, throat diseases, consumption, etc.

I all of which give warning by a trouble-
! some cough. Use Dr. Bull's Cough
I Syrup in time, and remove both the
cause and effect of your discomfort.

?The arbitrators in the Blair-Big-
ham case, arbitrated here last week,
found for the plaintiff in the sum of
sixteen hundred and some dollars.

?Clothing for Men's, Boys' and
Childrens' wear, cheap, at Heck
Patterson's.

?Representatives in the next Con-
gress, Governors in two thirds of the
states, and Legislatures in whole or
in part in all the states are to be cho-
sen this year. The year is likely to
be a pretty lively one in the political
sense.

?Hats, Caps and Gents' furnishing
goods, cheap, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?We hope Congress will refuse to
pay any bill presented for liquors for
the congressional party which attended
President Garfield's funeral. Brandy,
Whiskey, and cocktails enough are re-
ported to have been bought for the
party to provide a high-toned Irish
wake.

?Men's, Boys' and Childrens' over-
coats, at less than cost, at Heck &

Patterson's.
?A pair of rogues selling a mill to

feed for cattle swindled a num-
ber of people in Indiana county during
the winter, and then proceeded to
Washington and Westmoreland coun-
ties, where they repeated their villian-
ies. They were arrested in Washing-
ton county and made to disgorge SB,-
000 to parties whom they had swin-
dled.

?W. Aland, Merchant Tailor, is
now prepared to take your order for
early spring garments, offering forty
styles. New designs in fine suitings
at $25 for suits. These goods are
equal to the best French makes. Also,
fine French worsted iu black, blue and
fancy styles at equally low prices.

?The pigeon business promises to
be flourishing in Forest county. The
local newpapers say that the birds are
coming in great fiocks and that the
beech-nut crop, on which they feed, is
abundant. With the pigeons the trap-
pers come also. It seems a small bus-
iness, but in a good year the pigeon
crop of Forest county nets thousands
of dollars.

?Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., is fast
acquiring an enviable reputation for
the surprising cures which daily result
from the use of her Com-
pound in all female diseases. Selid to
her for pamphlets.

?Mr. B. C. Huselton has something
to say to the public this week. lie is
so busj at. present receiving his spring
and summer stock that he has postpon-
ed writing one of his usually vigorous
advertisements till a future time. You
can always get a perfect fitting boot
or shoe at B. C. Iluselton's, made out
of good gtock. Give him a call before
purchasing your summer shoes.

?Gents' Furnishing Goods, full
stock and low prices, at Ileck & Pat
terson's.

?Drilling was discontinued at the
Sirncox & Myers well Monday morn-
ing. at 10 o'clock, when the tools were
withdrawn. The well has been flow-
ing steadily for some days and will un-
doubtedly be a good one, perhaps a
hundred barreler. The owners were
having it tubed yesterday. The third
sand (white) is over thirty feet deep,
twenty-five of which iB said to be peb-
ble rock. Nine more wells have been
located in the vicinitv, and there will
likely be thirty more started in as
many days.

?Wall paper and window shades
at J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Eighty-five tons of mail matter
handled every day last year?3l,o2s
tonß, or 77,255,000 pounds in the ag-
gregate?that my give a faint idea 6f
the volume of business done in the
New York Post-Office. It is a won-
derful-hive of industry, where quick
brains and hands work ceaselessly day
and night. The average of tons han-
dled daily in 1877 was sixty-one. This
steady growth in the mail business, not
only there but throughout the country,
is a good index of the growing and
prevailing prosperity. There be mails
aqd males?and if. is equally favorable
for the when both increase in it.

?Carpets, oil olothß and mattings,
cheapest In Butler county, at Heck &
Patterson's.

?Some one played a good first of
April joke on one of our youDg attorn-
eys, who is also a surveyor. The joker
sent tbe Y. A. a note, signed T. Hous-
ton, askiog him to come down to his
place near the Bald Ridge oil territory,
on Saturday, and run a line between
bis farm and his neighbor's, and giving
ifS a reason for w&uting the run,
that a pertain oil firm had located a
wel], which be thought was on his
property. George hired a rig last
Saturday iporning and visited the
vicinity, but after making some in-
quiries as to tbe location of T. Hous-
ton's farm, it dawned upon him that it
was all fools day, so he "took in" the
new oil well and came home.

?You can have a nice violin for
50 cents at J. F. T Stehle's.

?Over two hundred men employed
on the new railroad, between* Butler
%nd Renfrew's mill, con
tract,j struck for higher wage?, Mon-
day morning. The men have been re.
ceiving $1 50 per day, but want $175.
They say that after deducting wet
days, when they cannot work, and
paying $4 a week for board, they have
nothing left. The men working on the
lower ead of the line, between Ren-
frew 'J and (iivansburg uro Reported tn
bave struck Monday afternoon. On
Monday evening Mr. G. D. Baker, tbe
agent and time keeper of the contrac-
tor, had warrants issued for five of the
strikers, on charges ofriot and assault
and battery. The squad that advo-
cated tbe strike started from Butler
Monday morning and went tbe entire
length of Matin's inducing
tbe men to quit work when theyoould,
and, it is charged, forcing one of tbe
squads to quit. This Bquad would not
quit unlets their foreman said so, and
as he would not say so, the strikers
attacked bint and took the tools from
tbe men.

?O P. Cochran will teach a sum-
j mer school for eight weeks. The
jcourse will comprise all of the English
' branches. Special attention will be
, given to WriJng and Book-keeping.
: Session during the forenoon only.
Tuition for term $2. See advertise-
ment next week.

?James M. Galbreatb, Esq , has re-
moved his law office to the one former-
ly occupied by Gen. Purviance and
son, Main street, South of Court
House, and a few doors South of Brady
building. Mr. Galbreatb is a young
man of good charac er and education
and gives promise of success in his pro- j
fession.

?Emlenton Academy opens April
17th, Rev. J. B. Fox, Principal. Send
for circular. m227t

?Mr. Thos. Maher and %vife, of
Buffalo twp., bave made an assignment
of all their property to Mr. Mcßea,
the assignee of the Freeport Deposit
Bank, lately closed. The assignee is
nov? making out a schedule of the
assets and liabilities ofthe bank, which
will be presented to Court as soon as
completed. A dispatch fromFreeport
states that from the data at hand the
liabilities will not exceed $22,000,
while the assets at a marketable value
will cover that amount, and providing
due time is given to realize on the
real estate, every depositor will receive
his own. The assignee stated he bad
not time or desire to answer all the
rumors, but that a square and honora-
ble settlement of the finances would be
made as soon as possible.

Outre* Hie Item*.

6 Mr. N'eff will have charge of the Christie)
j mill.

I R. L. Wilson wil start a general store ai
- New Hope.

There is talk of a new ort;an at the Presby-
terian Church.

The lime works at Contreville Station are
" again iu operation.

Rev. James Wright will have charge of the
Presbyterian pulpit after next Sunday.

The Odd Fellows are fitting up the lower
. story of their building for a dwelling. Sam.

. Hobaugh will occupy it.
' \Vm. Morrisou's lit'le boy was Dadly injured

; a few days since by a fall. He is improving
\u25a0 slowly.

Two more candidates for Oregon! Messrs,
Ed. Muntz and Robt. Richel.

Didn't Will Hays say something about hav-
ing a "little dog,' -would like to secure the loan
of one for a few days to keep the "bears away."

Town property must have advanced since the
school lot was purchased. A school Director
asks the U. P's. S3OO for three-fourth of an
acre for church purposes.

Centreville is the popular place to which to
come to get married, and Rev. Ewing the
favorite "joiner." Mr. Taggart and Miss
Carothers were the victims on last Thursday.

The suit between Slipperyrock twp., and
Scott twp., Lawrence county, regarding the
support of Alex Ewing, a pauper, resulted in
favor of Slipperyrock twt>.

The "lunatic from < entreville," was perfectly
happy at the historic jamboree of a few nights
since. Xo one to cross-examine; a packed
Jury ; the defendant not in Court, and the re-
porters all absent.

Prof. Leason will hold a Convention in the
Presbyterian Church beginning on Monday
evening, Apr.l 3rd. He will use his own book
"The Quirer.'' For the special benefit of the
school children the afternoon sessions willnot
commence until after the schoois have been
dismissed.

The action of the Historic Committee reminds
us of the mail-carrier who was once written up
bv the Casket as indulging in too frequent
' "highs." Callingon the editor, he first black-
ened one of his defamer's (?) eyes with a heavy
left-hander and then explained, "I don't care a
d? how many lies you tell on me, but when
you get to setting up solid facts somebody's go-
ing to get hurt."

Marsh 28. BII.LVWILLIAMS.

FTCMII (IOK4I|T About the I'lttw-
biirKli and Wesieru It. K.

The appointment of a receiver for
the Painesville and Youngstown Rail-
road some time since has occasioned
great speculation as to the cause, it
having been generally understood that
a controlling interest in the road was
owned by the Pittsburg k Western.
A prominent official of the latter road
was in the city on Monday, and was
interviewed by a reporter regarding
the reason for the appointment of a re-
ceiver. "Itis as much of a mystery
to me as to any one," said the officer

?New Castle and Lawrence countj
bare something of a sensation in tho
charges made by S. B. Marshall, late
county detective, against District At-
torney Irvin, charging Irvin with at-
tempting to bribe or corrupt him from
pressing suits against certain liquor
sellers, whom he had evidence against
sufficient J convict. Marshall says
Irvin offered him SSOO, and was to re-
tain SSOO, if he would withdraw the
information against these sellers.
Marshall says he declined to have any-
thing to do with the bribery, and that
tbeu Irvin tried to accomplish his pur-
pose by scratching from the information
the name of the most material witness.
This is Marshall's story. Irvin has
not yet told bis side. The feeling
between the two men has not been
very cordial for some time, as Irvin
had the court some time since appoint
another man detective instead of
Marshall.

?Many of our readers will, no doubt
remember H. Gold Rodgers, the large
heavily built man, who was in Butler
two or three years ago soliciting
subscriptions for a lecture on 'Geology,'
which was never delivered. He
died in Lancaster a few days ago.
110 studied law in Harrisburg
in 1834 and after his admission to the
bar, settled in Pittsburg. At the
November election of 1836 he was
elected as a Democrat to tho reform
Constitutional Convention that met
in Harrisbug in May, 1837, and then
in Philadelphia, to which place the
convention adjourned. IJe was a na-
tive of New York State. President
Martin Van Buren appointed him

?Charge do Affairs at Sardinia, and
while there he became erratic and was
recalled before the end of Van Buren's
administration. He was highly edu-
cated , and at lhat day a gentleman
of the old school. He was tlje author
of several books, which he sold for a
livelihood. He spent a large fortune,
inherited from his father, and became
poor.. Rum did the work for body
and mind, and he died in a pauper's
asylum.

?Messrs. Ely Bro., Druggists Owe-
go, N. Y.?About a year since a gen-
tleman from Orwell, Pa. f called my
attention to your Cream Balm as a
remedy for Catarrh, Hay Fever, <fcc.
He was so earnest in asserting it to be
a positive cure, (himself having been
cured by it) that I was induced to pur-
chase a slock. I must say that tlie
Balm has met my bestexpections, hav-
ing already effected a number of cures
in this locality. I am using it with
beneficial effects. Respectfully, P. F.
Hyatt, M. D., Bordentown, N. J. Oct.
26, 1880. Mressra. White & Burdick,
Uruggigts, Jtbaoa, N. Y.?My daugh.
ter and myself, great sufferers from
Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. My sense of smell re-
stored and health greatly improved.
C. M. Stanley, dealer in boots and
shoes, Ithaca, N. Y. Price 50 cents.

?bilas Gray, who is serving a four
years sentence in the Penitentiary for
stealing Dr. Perrington's horse, will be
tried for murder at the May Term of
tbe Westmoreland county Court. Tho
Tribune says; In a battered paste*

board box in the county clerk's office
are a skull and Jaw-bones. These
ghastly relics were once part of the
anatomy of Mary McCrady. The lat-
ter once lived in Bell township, this
county, and was a widow. She lived
in an unpretentious cottage near the
banks of the Kiskiminetar. On the
21st of February, 1877, when her little
son, aged about 11, returned from
school, he could not find bis mother.
Search was instituted, but no tra;e of
her (ipul<l bp found. Suspicion pointed
to Si|as Gray as the one roost likely
to know something about her myste.
rious departure, but, as there was no
evldpppe of a crime having boeu com-
mitted, he was not arrested. About a
year afterward a party of boys were
fishing in the river near where the wid-
ow had lived, when one of tho party
got his fish line fast, and for a time
they could not loosen it. At last the

| youths joined forces, nnd by united ef-
fort the line was dragged out, when it
was found that, instead of an immense
fish, they had caught the skull of i)

ijping The bone was also
recovered Friends "of the widow rec-
ognised the latter by the peculiarly
formed front tefetb. On the 17th of
April, 1878, 'Squire S. G. Thompson
held an inquest, and the jury found
that Mary McCrady had come to her
death at the hands of Silas Gray, and
that a ruortr»l wouuej hqd been inflicted
by a hatched

* IllicitnpHilia."

New, quick, complete cure 4 days,
urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidney diseases.
sl. at druggists. Prepaid by express,
$1,25, 6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey
City. N. J.

Npeclal Ha rgain.

Imported all wool Dress Goods. 48
inches wide, all colors at 50 cents a
yard at L. STEIN <FC SON'S.

?The skins of large Newfoundland
dogs aro made into beautiful robes.

"I had supposed our company owned
the road. A corps of engineers under
the pay of the Pittsburg & Western
are now making a thorough survey of
the Painesville <te Youngstown road
preparatory to a change of gauge
There is but little question that our
road will own the narrow gauge, and
will make connection at l'ainesville
with the New York, Chicago & St.
Louis. The Pittsburg & Western
road have had sixteen corps of engin-
eers at work for a year looking for
favorable routes out of Pittsburg east
and west. All the narrow gauge roads
our company have bought will be
immediately changed to the standard
gauge. We will ultiiize the Paines-
ville it Youngstown Railroad as an
outlet to the lakes, and the 'Xickle
Plated' R. R. as our connecting line
with the Wabash system. We have
but two hundred miles of track to
build, for which the surveys are already
made, when our connection will be
complete from the west to the east,
and to the principal coal and oil fields
of Pennsylvania."? Pittuburyk Post.

The ¥*. X. V. d L. E. K. It.
Inquiry.

The inquiry before Capt. E. Y.
Breck, Master in Chancery, into the
details of the sale by the Sheriff of
the Pittsburgh, New Castle and Lake
Erie Railroad, was resumed in Pitts-,
burg Friday. The most important
witness was Major A. M. Brown, who
was on the stand for some time. His
testimony was in effect that he bought
the road without any arrangement of
any Iciud with any person.

W. S. Waldron, who owned two
shares of stock in the old company, tes-
tified that he bad a shoit conversation
last August at Zelienople with Mr.
Gibson about the proposed sale of the
road. This was about two weeks be-
fore the sale. Mr. Gibson said they in-
tended to sell the® road, and that the
stockholders along the line would be
all right. He also stated that they
wanted to ge£ rid qf the New York
stockholders, or bogus stock. After
the sale Mr. A. M. Marshall made a
speech in a hall at Evansburgin which
be said the road was greatly in debt,
and gave out the impression that
more money would be needed to carry
on the work. After the sale the wit-
ness received a notice, in September,
1879, to attend a meeting at Mpjor
Brown's office, tte object of which he
understood was to reorganize the coqi

While there he heard George
Chalfant say that the road was then
owned by Mr. Callery, Major Brown
and himself. This to the witness was
something of 'a knocker.' He was not
asked to subscribe for new stock.

Court HOIIM' \o(ei».

?" j .Mrs. Maggie Johnson, by her next

t ! friend, Lewis Meehling, has sued for a
; divorce from John Johnston

' i Patrick Dougherty and wife have
- brought suit against the Farmers' Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Compauy, of Han-
* i uaLstowu.

William iiastiau and Amy Bastian,
his wife, hive brought suit in enject-

| ment vs. the I*. Si W. R. R. Co.
Malinda COP has brought suit in en-

jectment vs. W. II Coe.
Joseph Hockenberry has brought

suit vs. Joseph I*. Hockenberry?debt.
The Commonwealth has brought

suit versus James Brown and his
surety, A. C. Williams, to recover
forfeited recognizance it S3OO, on a
charge of selling liquor without license,
also against same to recover forfeited
recognizance in S3OO on charges of es-
tablishing a gambling house and per-
mitting persons to assemble in his
house for the purpose of gambling.

Missionary Conference,

The regular meeting of the first dis-
trict missionary conference, of Alleghe-
ny, cl-issis of the Reformed Church,
convened in the Reformed Church,
Fairview, Pa., March2Bth, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., and closed its sessions on the
29th, at 0:30 o'clock, P. M.

The discussions throughout were
quite interesting and beneficial to all con-
cerned. The members of this district
have held four meetings during the
winter and fall, and have reason to be-
lieve that much good will result to the
cause of Missions. The Church of
Christ is, in its very nature and con-
stitution, missionary in its character.
Such being the fact, it is evident from
her workings that too little is being
done for the cause. We are glad to
see that the ministry of the Church
are taking high ground upon the sub-
ject, and are pressing it upon the laity.
Let the good work continue God will
own and bless it.

There was one feature of this late
Conference we commend very much,
viz : the fraternal feeling so prominent
on the part of the different denomina-
tions. Although the Conference was
held under the auspices of the Reform-
ed Church, the pastors, Revs. Me Far-
laud and Decker, with many of their
membership, attended the sessions, at-
testing their interest in the great cause
of Missions of the Church. God's
blessing will surely rest upon such
labor of love. T. F. S.

Nkiiiny Men.

Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute
cure for nervous debility and weakness
of the generative functions. sl. at
druggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25,
6 for $5. E. S Wells, Jersey City,

?Jilacki'n rl'g Magazine for March, just re
published by The Leonard Scott Publishing
Co., 41 Barclay Street, New York, is largely
devoted to reviews ofbooks. "Martin's Horace"
is, perhaps, the most interesting of these notices,
as it gives a biographical sketch of the poet,
with so many quotations froin his writings that
it has the character of a collection of poems.
"'Lord Crawford and the House of Mar" is more
historical in its tone, and in ''the story of

Elyne of Mar and the Countess Isabel" ex-
plains the cause of the abolishment of the
ancient earldom. Besides these we have de-
scriptions of four new novels; one by a new
author, J. H. Shorthou.se; the others bv our
old friends Henry James, Jr., Gerard, and
Blackmore. 'The Fixed Period" has really
come to an end, and so lias the pretty little
story begun last month. "Western Wander-
ings" de-cribes some pretty rough travelling
from Deming, New Mexico, to New Orleans,
and thence to St. Domingo and the other West
India islands. The traveller seems to have
been looking out for goxl positions for settlers.
There is also a short address to John Bright, in
verse, and an account of the meeting of Par-
liament. The periodicals reprinted by The
Leonard Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay
Street, New York;, are as follows: The l.ou-
don Quarterly, Edinburg, Wt*lminister, and
llriliih Quarterly Reviews and Hhickwood's
Magazine Price, -ii a year for lilarkwood,

\u26662.50 for any one of the Reviews, and only $lO
for all.

It TellN ItM Own Nlory,

LANCASTER, N. 11. Dec. 3, '79.
By the way I will say that I think

Downs' Elixir the best cough remedy
that I can find at our Druggist's. We
always use it.?J. S. Peavey, Pub.
Republican.

?Vennor says April will be more-
like a summer month than May.

Wanted Immediately.
A few good responsible men to can-

vass for Stone's Nurseries, of Roches-
ter, New York. Good salary will be
paid. For particulars, apply to JOHN
BIEDERMAN, Butler, Pa. mltf

Tlieo. Tilton's Lecture.

I hereby notify the public that Theo.
Tilton is compelled, on account of sick-
ness, to recall all appointments for the
season, therefore, will not deliver his
lecture in Butler.

T. F. STAUFFER.

Spring Wagon* and Bitffglefi.,
Read advertisement in this issue of Messrs,

Louden A Park, proprietors of the old and well
known carriage factory, Pittsburgh. For par-

ticulars see advertisement, and if in need of
any work in their line write to or call on them,
aud we are convinced, as those are practical
men in the business, that you will not regret,
it.

?-Two-thirds of the States elect
Governors this fall.

JiiMt Received.
A large stock of all the new shades

of Belding Bros/; Co.,celebrated Knit-
ting Silk, the best in the world at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?Jokes on mules and mothers-in-
law are born tired.

Everybody liiterented.
Read advertisement of Mr. James Lockhart,

Grocer, Allegheny City. For staple articles in
the grocery litl«)We t»now of no belter place to
purchase such than at this well known estab-
lishment- Mr. Lock hart has been in the gro-

ceay business since 1842, all these years being
at 4 t South Diamond, Allegheny City, but in
Jauuary last moved to the new and ci inmodi-
ous building No. 103 Federal street, few doors
above Depot, where he will be pleased to see

any of our citizens.

Sniclflf of a Vandcrbllt.
NEW VOKK, April 2.?Cornelius J.

Vanderbilt, brother of William 11. \ an-
derbilt, shot himself at Glenham Hotel,
Fifth avenue, this afternoon at 2 o'clock,
and died from the effects of the wound
at 0 o'clock. From the time of the
shooting until his death \ anderbilt
was unconscious. Many friends of
t'ie dca<} man qiul members of the
femily were present when he passed
away. The motive for the act given
by his friends is that it was the result
of mental derangement brought on by
yean;' suffering from epileptic fits. No
other reason could l>e given, as his finan-
cial affairs are said to be in the most

prosperous coudition.

the CiTizujj.

JEWELRY,
SC.,

Robert Ash, one of the plaintilTs,
who owned two shares of stock, testi-
fied that he was station agent at
Evansburg in 1879. He beard the
road was to be sold, and was at the
sale. He was afraid the New York
parties would get the road, but was as-
sured that he need entertain no appre-
hensiveness on that ueoro.
Nfegl'ey and other directors were hold-
ing a secret meeting that day. When
it was over, they had come to the
Court House, and the road was sold in
a few minutes. Some time before the
sale Mr. Gibson told hint that if the
Harmony stockholders did not look out
the road would bo hold Shortly he-
fore the sale Mr. Gibson told hiru tho
road was to be sold to get rid of the
New York stockholders. 'Then,' he
said to Ash, 'your stoek and mine will
be all the more valuable.' Mr. Ash
also attended the meeting at Major
Brown's olyce. He had no recollec-
tion of beinif then informed that he
could subscribe for stock, and was
not asked to subscribe. He was given
to understand, however, that he could
'get in on the ground floor.' While

he was in the office Mr. John W. Chal-
fant entered, and upon seeing them
said: 'What iu the h?l ar? you me a
dging bcrtf, .Jas. Gallery, Mr. Brown,
George Chalfant and myself own this
road now and I want you fellows to
understand it.' The speakers at the
meetings held in Butler couuty said
that the stock owned in that locality
would have to be wiped out along
with the New York stock. They all
did not present any opportunity tp

subscribe for new ijtoclt, bCjt said 'the
old stockholders could get it on the
ground floor.' That was the term they
used.

John Stewart testified that Gibson
had said that he would freeze out
Negley and the New York stockolders.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

Puttee (Eiiiaim: Puller, P*., iVpcil a, 1882.

American Ladle**.
The first impression Sara Bernhardt

received of the American ladies roanL
fested itself thusly "Oh ] ae ladies,
za are so beautiful, such clear complex-
ion I nevare Bee before,"all of which
is due to the universal use of Swayne's
Ointment for skin diseases, which in-
sures a clear and clean complexion,
and a healthy color. This recalls to

mind the divine precept "cleauliness is
next to Godliness "

MAHRIKD.

DUNCAN?FRIEND?Oo March lHth, 1882,
by Esij. Walker, in liutler, Mr. David Duticuu,
of Butler, aud MUs Euima Friend, of Centre
township.

YOUNG? GOLDINGER?On March l«tb, 1882,
by Rev. J. W. Schwarti, Mr, Hugh H. Young,
of Clearfield township, anil Miss Margaret E.,
daughter of Uaniel Ooldinger, of Donegal
tjwnsbip, both of this county.

PROUDLOCK?TILPHER?OiI Match 27th,
1882, by Rev. C. L. Streamer, Mr. James
Proudlock,of Coalville, and Mrs. Anu Eliza
Tilpber, of West Suubury, Butler county, Pa.

SHELLY?BELTZ ?On the 30th ult., by the
Rev F. A. Edmonds, at his residence !u Hur.
mony, Mr. David Shelly and Miss Anna M.
Beltz, all of Harmony, Butler county, Pa.

MEATII*.
ROSENBERRY.?Iu Pine Grove twp., Ven-

ango county, Pu., on March 2'th, 1882, Dr.
L <>\u25a0 K >scnberry, aged 72 years.
The deceased, we believe was a brother of

Joseph and John Roscnberry ol Allegheny tp.,

this county.

BELL.?In North Washington, this county, ou

April 1, 1882, Mr. John Bell, aged years.
YOUNG.? In Ncrth Washington, ibis county,

on Sunday 2d, intt., Mr. Alexander Youug.

MILLIGAN.?In this place, on Monday, March
27th, 1883, Chirles G., son of Mr. Robert
Milligan, aged two jears, eleven months
and len days.

ffPR
/MJNFAILING FORAIISKI!\
I REMEDY B UCHAS DISEASES!
I TETTER.ITCH. SOBE9. PIMPLES./

WRING WORMJ
I

THE FOR

ITCHINCPILES
Rjrmptoma at" rnolatars, stlnglnr, Itching,won* >1

tt.jlit;KiiliiMifpin-wonns wrro craw lint about
tl,"rectum; th"prtr*t« parti »r«i i.fUnslTwtsd. As«
Plraaant, economical an<t tuoltlTt fur*. &¥*>(*
OINTMKNT in ?I*(N"IOR to %nj article In the marktt,
(Mill.jrdru(r*i»u,'orsend so cu. ID B-ct. Stamps. 1
Boxes,|t 'V>. A4Jrus^P«.BwaTßKftßua,rhlla.,Pa>

I I
* £
| IH.4RIKB R. OKIEB, f
T? DEALER IN M

$ HATS, CAPS, {
I <g AND Mir

I ". GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, |
MAIN milT, HI TLER, PA.

® E

ffijlL.? ???? fn n

M 1 ' 1 ' 1 I
MY FRIENDS: \
I am a rambling wreck of nudity, B.

Frogg, Esq., at your advertising

?gent for the best Jewelry house this

section. I wish to inform the public

V that a of WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, PLATED AND SILVER-

WARE,is now being offered at astonishing- k

ly low prices at the t*popular and reliable V /

\u25a0store of v \ I

Butler, Pa.

AT
IL

GRK
Note What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.

Round Nickel Clocks at $ 1 08 i A Good Striking Clock, walnut case 3 00 Nickel Watch at 3 00" " " with alarms 1 60 " " " " "8 day 365 Nickel Watch, Stem
A Good Striking Clock 200 I 2 Or. SilverCase, with Amer'n movement 10 00|;

"
" " closed in thebiick 450

Ladies Gold Watches at sl2 76
All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle. ffFl

The only place in Butler where you can find u full and complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, Ac
1847.?Rogers Bros.?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ("1847. ?Rogers Bros.?A 1.") I also carry a full line of
Eye Glasses and Spectacles, suitable for all eyes and mounted in the most elegant and substantial manner, and am of-
fering very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and Clocks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. GRIEB, Main Street, Butlfr, Pa.

TRIAL LIST FOR SPECIAL ((M KT. (OMMK\(J Sf« 3411 i APRIL. 1882.
,Y</ /-rin. Yr Plaintiff'* Attorney. PtahUiffb. DtfrmAantt. Defendant's Attorney.

K1 D, " March 1882 I. I). McJunkin. Newton Campbell. K. 8. llindman. McCandless.
" " " J. D. McJunKin. John Craniner. K. G. Sproull. J. W. Ree<l.

i I) 2', 'fane ISBI Brandon & Pillow. ftobt. Barron, now for use. Mayberry <t Wanncastle. Robinson.
D 4 .Sept. 1881 Miller, Thompson AMcC. Building A I,oaii Association. .John F. Lowry. Gaucher A P. W, Lowry.

27iDec. IKBI " " " " " " David Cupps et. ux. John U. Greer.P 43.'; Jan. 1878 A. T. Black. 11. Nebengahl, Son A Co. David Levi. S. F. Bowser.
Hi lune 1879

" " John Black. Borough of Ifarrisville. McCandless.'
210 " " Miles A Gouchcr. A. C. Price. P. Connelly et. al. Brandon.
t>«l " " C A.Sullivan. Gralf, Hugux A Co. W.M.Martin. «

D 10- Dec. " Sullivan A McCandless. Hugh Collins. United Pipe Lines. Miller A Brandon.
10: *' " " " Elizabeth Collins. " " " " "

61 \larchlßßo C. A. Sullivan. .11. A. Mardorf, et ux, in right of Patrick Kelly. Miller.
3:; June " Brandon. Mary M. McCandless. Isaac Blakeley et. al. 'Thompson, Scott A Mar'll
6.

" " Walker. Henry B. Sheakley. Kittanning Insuranro Co. McCandless.
17 Sept. " McDonald. Win. B. FiUpatrielc. Flynn Bros, et al. ? N. Black.

4> " " McJunkin A Campbell. ;ohas. A Harriet Galbraith. Levi Dale Ex'r. J. B. McJ. A Christie.
10. " " Marshall A McOuistion. .Henry Rai>e. James Ilenry. Brandon.
107' " " N. Illack. Gilmore A Vance. Wra. Fitzpatrick. J. M.McDonald.
11.'n " " Marshall A MeQuiation. Henry Ra|»e. John Beiler. Brandon.
6(i March 1881 Jos. B. Bredin. Joseph Ilays. Win. Ewert. Marshall.
7" " iJ. D. McJunkin. Abraham Martin. Oakland Township. McCandless A Bowser.
7>- " " L. Z. Mitchell. lames Dodds. Albert L. Shrader Ex'r. Brandon.
71' " " " " B. F. Covert. Jane Bentel Owner Ac. "

81, " " Brandon. ,0. C. Roenigk, ex'r. 11. W. Roenigk. Mitchell A Bowser.
Prothouotary's Office, March, 27 1882. M. N. GREER, Prothonotery.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
E. D , No. 5, Jnnc term, 1882, E. G. Miller,

attorney.
By vlitue of a wrli of vend erponnt, Isoned ont

of the Court ol Common Picas of Butler county,

i and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at U.eCourt House, In the borough
of Butler, ou Monday the 24th day of April
A. D., 1882, al one o'clock, p. HI., the iollowlng
described property, to wit:

Allilicrlgijt. liilc, Interest and claim ot But-
ler Gas Company 01, In and to all iba certain
piece or parcel ol land situated In the borough
ot Butler, Butler county. Pa . bounded on the
North l>y t'je West Peun. R. R., East by lands
of Charles Duffy, South by Connoquenesslng
creek, nnd West by lands of Charles Duff*; con-
taining one acre more or less, having thereon
en clcd a brick cas honse, coal house, gas tank,
together with all the mains, pipes, retorts, gas
metres, right of way, fraucblse, rights and priv-
ileges to raid gas company.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Butler Gas Company, at the tuil of Butler
Savings Bank.

THOS. DONAGHY, Shnrlfl.
Sheriffs office, Butler, Pa., Aptll3d, 1882.

Old Established Carriage Factory
[BSTABLISHCn 183V. j

Spring Wagons and Buggies In stock and
made to order of ali styles and description.
Our woik is of the fiest and latest style, well
made and tlnclV ltai»bcd. We give special at-
tcnth-p to repairing, painting and trimming.
When in want ol anything in our line we uslc I
you to call and examine our stock. I.OUDKN
& PAIiK, Duqucsue Way, tNjtweeu Sixth and
Seventh streets, above Sutpenrlon Bridge,
Pittsburgh, P.i. apA,3m

JAS. LOCK HART,
GROCER,

Ho. 103 Federal fit.,

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Has In ttcck a full lino qf

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Consisting of every article In the line, both)
Foreign and Domestic.

I hive been formerly located on South Dia-
mond Htrret, but now cau be found at No. 103
FEDERAL STREET, a few doors a'tove depot,
and will be pleased to tee any of our old fat-
rous. apb,m

EM<IMC of IMililpMelvln.
[I.ATK OF MrrmYCKEBK TWI\, IlKO'n.J

Letters testamentary on the estate of Phillip
Melvln, dee'd., late ol Muddycrcck twp., Butler
county, Pa., having Itecn granted to the under-
signed, all pori-ons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate wbl please make immediate
payment, aud any having cl iitns against raid
estate willpresent them duly authenticated for
settlement.

J. W. S« OTT, S
"?* ccutor «-

Hortersv|l!e P. O , Butler county. Pa.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure.
A health Institution In Its 2Mth 'year. For

nearly all kind of Chronic diseases, and espe-
cially the dlrcases ol Women. Invalids are in-
vited to Correspond with us. Circulars tree.
Address, S. FKEABE, M. D., Mew Brighton.
Beaver Co., Pa. lyjuno2v

FKItHIH ARMOR,

Justice of the Peace
Main street, appose Po*toffice,

ZRUENOPLE .PA.

CR 4A tonr'l"' "I home Samples worth
*0 Address MTINHON A Co.,

Portland, Maine. tuarat.ly'

I Auditors' Report of Clla'on
lowniililp.

POOR TAX.

Amount of duplicate for the year 1881.
James Riddle, Collector $ 284 29
Exoneration* 1 09
Collectors' per cent 14 Ift

$ 15 24

Net amount due township $ 269 03
Balance in bands of Treasurer on last

settlement. 115 92
Received ofC. Johnston, Collector for

1478 34 11

Whole amount received by Treasurer# 419 06
Amount jfvouchera redeemed by J. 8.

Love, Treasurer for 1881
C Johnston boarding pauper $ 41 00
C Johnston boarding pauper 41 00
C Johnston boarding pauper 39 84
Dr Mershon, medical service to pauper 805
John M Greer, attorney fee 10 00
Eli Anderson, service as overaeer 24 SO

C Johnston 24 00
South Buffalo twp., Armstrong county,

agai nst Clinton twp. poor diatriot 132 25
Record costs, W B Douda 2 40
Treasurer's per cent 9 69

I 332 73

Amount in hands of Treasurer $ 86 33

TOWNSHIP TAX.

Amount of duplicate for the year 1881.

I James Riddle, Collector.- 9 284 27

Exonerations 1 09
| Collectors'per cent ?. 14 19
i

$ 15 24

Net amount due township $ 269 03
Balance ia hands of Treasurer at last

settlement. 51 91

Whole amount in hands of Treasurer! 320 94
Amount of vouchers redeemed
J B Montgomery, repairing bridge 21 40

J F Negley, repairing road 3 00
G Westeriuan, making duplicates 1 30
W H Harvey, fillingbridge 10 00
W IIHarvey, removing bridge 10 00
Publishing Auditors' report 4 00
A Monks, service as Com mis'r 12 00

| W Chantler, service as Commis'r 12 00
, C Kruinpe, service as Commis'r 12 00
W Lackey, for timber 1 26
J B Montgomery, for plank 5 25
IIKnoch, for timber 2 00
G Gibson, for services and plank 15 50
W Harvey, for plank 12 95
W Sellon, for timber 2 16
R Seftoii, services and repairing road... 14 00
J B Cunninghsm, services and plank.. 20 88
J B Cunningham, costs 13 95
Mrs Anderson, for use of house 4 00
Auditors' services and stationary !? 00

Treasurer's iier cent 5 .r >9

Mistake on last settlement '*o

9 193 14

Balance in hands of Treasurer $ 127 80
We, the Auditors of Clinton towTiahjp, hav-

ing examined the account of J. 8. U)«, Treas-

urer of Clinton township and find it as ab6v«
stated, and believe it to be correct, this 13th
day of March, IKB2.

THOMAS WOOD, )
GEORGE P. HARVEY, > Auditor*.
HENRY SEFTON, JR.,)

Wanted ?walnut loos?in small
or targe lots, medium and large size*.

Good price# will be oflered. W. t. WAuNF.R,
P. O. Box 856, Pittsburgh, Pa., (54 Ninth at.)

aps,lm

MARYLANDFARMS.?Book and Map fTM.
By O. B. BHANAHAN, Att'y,Eaaton, Md

0" Subscribe for the Citizbil


